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Mr. Roth, head of the Campus Beautification Committee has
announced that an extensive attempt is being made to make our

can:pus cleaner and better to look at. SIgns WIll be put up shortly
WhICh warn against walking on the grass. It would hardly seem
necessary to have such reminders for supposedly mature college
students, but i� the past, not only have the students failed to pay
heed to such SIgns, but the srgris have mysteriously disappeared,
one by one.

It seems ridiculous that students would desire to deface therr
campus by cutting across the lawn Just to save a few seconds. And
as fur us the thefs- uf the srgr», IS concerned there is just no sense
m It. Nobody bcnef'it s by such monkeyshrnos.

Another problem IS- the ht ter WhICh IS strewn around. It
wouldn't be much trouble for students to depoxit these thmus
where they belong mstcad of on the ground And If stud.nt-,
would help by prck nu up o ld cans, bottles, and paper <; when t hov
see thorn. It would be �\ gl'('at help to the Campu -, Beautlflc:ltll!n
Committee.

The campus bclonus to the students LInd all t hr- students
should be concerned with the cond itron It IS In. It should also be
remembered that the first Impression made on a vrsitor IS the one
WhICh counts. Let's g ive v isrtors a good impression of 0 U. and
let's make It a pleasant place to be. Work with the Bcaut rfrcatron
Cornrruttee - not against It - Bob Happ.

Martin, Bemmels
Attend Conference
President Martin and Dean

Bemmels attended the annual
session of the North Central
Association of Colleges and Sec
ondary Schools March 28-30 in
Chicago. The Association has
as its principle purpose the ac

creditation of e d u cat ion a 1
institutions in the north central
portion of the United States.
Ottawa University has been a

member continuously sin c e

1914.
The Association' spent several

sessions on the changing con

cept of college accreditation. A

college now is judged as to its
"excellence" in terms of its de
clared purposes. The North
Central now has visitations of
all institutions and consultants
to help institutions in areas

where they are seeking im

provement. The whole idea is
to help institutions to develop
their programs to meet effec
trvely the needs of these com

plex times.
The Committee on Liberal

Arts Education sponsored a

two-day workshop on fiscal
planning for the liberal arts

college for the 1960's. Increas
ing enrollment, rising prices,
and necessary increases in fac
ulty salaries have implications
for all the phases of a college's
operations.
Emphasis was placed on bet-

DISPLAY FEATU RES

BIBLICAL SCROLLS
There will be a display of

twenty Biblical Scrolls from
Aprrl 4 to 20 in the Mammel
Art Center.
The title of the series is

"Scripture in Color." Kate
Krause Ball of EI Paso, Texas,
is the artist. Miss Ball is in
volved in the art of engraving
and illuminating. This art form
almost became extinct with the
invention of the printing press
in the fifteenth century.
Professor Hickman feels that

the Scrolls will create more in
terest in the Art Center than
any display hung so far this
year. He referred to MISS Balls
as an outstanding display show
mg frne technique.

ter use of physical plant, more
eff'icient methods of instruction,
'greater use of independent
study, and more effective use

of the library. In spite of great
er efficiency, it was agreed that
all colleges and universities
will have to have more income

through increases in student
fees and increased giving by
alumni and friends. Through
out the workshop a spirit of

optimism was present. and it
was felt that liberal arts col

leges would continue to exert

strong leadership in higher ed
ucation during this decade.

Stuco Reports
Student Manager Selection Discussed

Selection of the new Student Manager "for the coming year
was again the chief item of business before the Student Council at

last week's meeting. members concerning their atti-
Pattie Gives Report tudes and feelings toward the

Kenton Pattie, this year's position. From this Ii.st three

Manager, presented' to the WIll �e chosen, and th.eI! nan:es
Council a detailed report of the submitted to the Administrative

duties and responsibilities of Council, which will make the
this position. Based on this re- final decision.

port as well as suggestions Rec. Center Discussed

fro� Council members the It is realized by the Council

Council set up a list of s�veral that the next few weeks will be
criteria to be used in consider- an important period in the for

ing each individual aspirant. mation of policies governing �he
The list of seventeen names use of the Student Recreation

suggested at the previous meet- Center. Each. mem�er �as
ing was narrowed down to nine urged t? do his p�r.t m. seeing
people. These individuals have that this new facility IS used

been contacted by Council most advantageously.

Social Clubs Busy
With Spring Events
With the awaited arrival of

spring, the social clubs on the
O.D. campus are completing
some of the major events of
their social year. Formals, in
formals and other projects are

being planned and completed.
Election of officers for next
year have been a major subject
for diSCUSSIOn In the more re

cent mcotrngs of the clubs.
Tri Gam-Tau Beta Formal
Ft rday , Apr i l 8. IS tho date..._of

the annual Tau Bda Garnmh
Gnmma Gamma Gamma d innr r

and fOl rna) The dinner will be
hrld at The Barn on Gavnor
La k e Fr.llowmg the dmn�r a

mu-.icnl program w il l be pre
�('nted The dance w i ll be held
on tho pie-r of the lake, unless
the weather IS bad, In which
ca ...e It will be held at the VFW
Hall. High frdelity music will
be provided. For those who do
not care to dance, a mOVIe "This
Happy Feeling" will be shown
In the Mammel Art Center after
the program The theme for the
formal is "Sayonara" and the
decorations WIll be centered
around t his. Approximately
thirty couples plan to attend.

Zetas Visit Osawatomie
Sunday, April 10, approxi

mately 25 Zeta Pi Omegas will
be making a trip to the Osa
watomie State Hospital. There
they will entertain the patients
with a variety program. A tour -

of the hospital is also planned.
Delia Phi-Kappa Chi Informal
Saturday, April 9, the Delta

Phi Delta and Phi Kappa Chi
social clubs are sponsormg a

"Hillbilly Hayride" to Mears
Park. The group plans to leave
from

thermmons
at 5'45 and

go to the ark for supper, a pro
gram an entertamment. All
par-ticipants WIll be dressed
hIllbIlly style.

W.A.A.. NEWS
Basketball

The 1960 official gir ls varsity
basketball team has been chos
en Its members include: Nancy
Curry, Arna Mae Anderson,
Brenda Hardin. Opal Knapp,
Vicki Schrey, Sue Lenox, J0
See, Barb Cunningham. Jean
Erwin, Barb McEntIre, Carolyn
Cook, Margie Nichols. Delma
Sawrey, Kathi Treat and Judy
A Smith.

Softball
A girls softball practice will

take place this afternoon at
4:15 Future practice sessions
will be held every Tuesday and
Wednesday at 4:15 p.m., weath
er permitting. Anyone inter
ested is urged to attend.

Table Tennis
Table tennis doubles teams

are nnw being formed The
three practices of five game')
each are to be in by Aprrl 14.

Sports Undertones
Track Letters

The basis for qualifying for a

Varsity Track Letter is either
compiling a total of 11 points in
the season or placing in the
Conference Track meet. The
point distribution in 'a dual
track meet is: first place, five
points; second place, three
points; third place, one point.
'I'rack men - GOOD LUCK.

Bemmels Notes Need for
Excellence in Honors Assembly

Last Friday, Apr il I, Dean W. D. Bemmels pointed out the
ner-ess.it y of cxce ilence In our sc.ciety HIS remarks were made
durmu the sormrt honors assembly in WhICh student achievement.
in varIOUS academic realms was

recognized.
Dean Bvmmels noted that in

Amerrca society IS in a "pur
SUit of mcdrocritv

'

In all phas
e::- of lIft' the trend IS toward the
avcragr- Adjustment and se

CUrIt�' were also noted as char
(lcterl�tIcs of contemporary
AnH'IICcm culture There IS a

dvf uut c lack of competitive
<p n i t 111 all dr('(lS except sports.
The preservation of our na

tion, however, demands a re

turn to the pursuit of excel
lence. This is important for the
individual and the field of edu
cation as well.
Following these rem ark s,

Professor DICk presented Phil
Schmidt WIth a set of mathe
matics tables for being the out
standing freshman math stu
dent. Fletcher Bray, for his fine
work in first year physics, was
awarded a Chemistry and Phys
ics handbook.
Dr. Angell presented the Wall

Street Journal award to Chester
Dalton. ThIS is given to the
outstanding student in econom-

ICS.

Drama Awards
Miss Lathrop, representing

Alpha PSI Omega, the honorary
dramatics SOCIety, awarded the
"Oscars" for outstanding dra
matic work durmg the year.
The Iol lowrng students were

recogruzed: David Lee. for best
bit role actor; he played Sergei
In "Anastasia", Jack Bushman
for best character role as Alfred
Doolittle In "Pyarnahan": Nan
cy Schendel for best supportmg
female In her role as the Dow
aaor Empress In "Anastasia":
Dick Srnttjer for best support
ing male In hIS role as Petrovin

MID-TERM GRADES
The mid-term grades of

the 1959-60 Sprmg semester
Will be available today Stu
dents may pick them up at
1.00 p.m. at Dean Bemmels'
off ice. These grades are an

rnd icatron of academic stand
ing after the end of the frr'st
rune weeks of the semester.

Excellence
The Braves, in therr first

home outing, showed a high de
gree of proficiency by taking 15
frrsts out of 15 events in the
dual meet WIth Wilham Jewell.
JIm Smith, senior, remarked
that this was the first time since
he has been at O.U. that this
feat has been accomplished. It
seems the Braves are really on
the war-path.
Here's hoping that they can

scalp away to another K.C.A.C.
Championship.

O.H.S. Wins

Immediately following the
track meet last Thursday there
was an Ottawa High School
dual meet with Garnett. The
Cyclones seemed to step right
into the steps of the Braves by
beating their opponents 122lh
to 98lh.

in "Anastasia." Gerald Fournier
and John Bushman were given
honorable mention as best sup
portrng male actor.
Lr-she Cummmgs, for her role

,

as Eliza Doolrttle In "Pygmali
on" was recognized as best fe
male lend Honorable mention
In t hrs cate-gory went to Judy
Frsher for her work as Anas
t asra. WIlliam Mercier, for his
part of Henry Higgins in "Pyg
malion" received the outstand
ing male lead award.
Miss Rosenquist, home eco

nomics instructor, presented
Judy Jordan WIth the Pillsbury
award. This honor is given to
t he seven outstanding home
economics majors in the nation.
A cash pr ize of $250.00 ac

companies It. Judy was also
grven the Crisco Trophy for her
outstanding work in her major
field.

Academic AchievemenfS' <,f
Dean Southard then recog-

nized the students who received
citizenship scholarships for the
current year.
Keith Capen, chairman of the

scholastic board, presented the
Zeta Pi Omegas with the Scho-·
lastrc cup. This award is given?
to the social club having the
highest grade point average
during the preceding semester.
Following this, Dean Bem

mols recognized the seniors who
were listed in "Who's Who in
Amer-ican Colleges and Univer
sities," and those students listed
on the Dean's list. To be on

the Dean's list a student must
mam tam a 2 5 grade point av
crage durmg the preceding se

mestr-r Dr Angell announced
the names of students receiving
course honors during the fall
semester Members and asso

crate members of Sigma Alpha
were presented by Miss Senn.
This IS the academic honorary
society.
The Dean's list and members

of Sigma Alpha were announc
ed In the March 30 edition of
the Campus. Senior students
making "Who's Who" were list
ed last fall.

Pinnings
April 2, 1960
Charlotte Bryant, New York

City, to Enus Hanson, '63.
March 20, 1960
Donna Hyder, '62, to Dave

Spencer, '63.
Engagements
April 2, 1960
Nancy Tams, '62, Sigma Iota

PSI to Bob Hall, '62, Sigma Del
ta Phi.
Apr il 2, 1960
Ruth Bemmels, '60, Pi Theta

ChI, to Roger Pruit, K.U. grad
uate, teaching at Altamont,
Kansas.

Marriages
March 26, 1960
Carolyn Mohler, Ottawa, Kan

sas, to Orry Michael, former
O.D. student from Leaven
worth.
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